[Expression characteristic of Bacillus thuringiensis cry1 gene in Pseudomonas fluorescens Pfx-18].
The plasmids of lepidopteran-specific Bacillus thuringiensis strain from our laboratory were hybridized with RNA probe of cry 1Aa EcoR I-F fragment labelled using DIG. Cry1 gene was located in 39.3 MD plasmid. The plasmid was digested with Hind III and analysed by southern blot. It appeared both 7.1 kb and of 6.5 kb positive bands. The 7.1 kb fragment was ligated to broad-host-range vector pSUP106 and transformed into Pseudomonas fluorescens Pfx-18. The cloned strain, LZP-1 was obtained. The plasmids of LZP-1 were analysed by PCR. The results showed that gene-type is cry1Ab. SDS-PAGE analysis demonstrated that LZP-1 could express 66 kD insecticidal crystal protein and some small molecular weight peptides. Bioassay showed that motality of 1000-fold diluted fermentation broth was 33% to 3rd instar plulella xyloslelly larvae.